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samuthiram tamil movie tamilkanavu.mp4On June 14, 2019, a day after his acquittal of all charges at
trial, Curtis Salmon was deported from the United States. He had been in the US for over 20 years,
living in Ohio and Texas before he moved to Michigan and had a house in Bay City. It is known that

Salmon was arrested in Bay City in 2016 for domestic assault. Then in 2017, he was charged in Kent
County, Michigan, with possession of child pornography. The prosecution in Kent County was handled

by a Captain Robert Green, whose assistant, Detective Brad Nugent, was assigned to make the
arrest and search warrant. On March 5, 2018, Green and Nugent, as two plainclothes police officers,
went to Salmon’s house in Bay City at 10:00 p.m. Salmon answered the door naked. The officers told

him to get dressed so they could talk to him. Salmon replied, “Why?” The officers read Salmon his
Miranda rights and he agreed to talk to them. With a cellular phone on hand, Detective Nugent

recorded the entire interview. Salmon denied knowing who was making the child pornography videos
and denied knowing that the videos existed in his home. He then detailed various purchases he had

made to build a media center in his basement and a room with a bed for his daughter. As Nugent
took notes on Salmon’s answers, Salmon laughed, talked about his “project,” and told the detectives
the he didn’t have a computer because it wouldn’t load the videos. Detective Green then said, “I’m
looking for that computer.” Salmon responded, “What computer? I don’t have a computer.” Green

replied, “Yes, I know that. I’m looking for it. I can’t find it.” Salmon proceeded to tell the officers that
there was a laptop and a desktop in the house in his basement. At this time, Nugent searched the

computer Salmon had described to the officers. The officers found two child pornography videos with
Salmon’s daughter’s name in the computer. A search of the computer confirmed that the videos

were recorded with Salmon’s daughter present. Detective Nugent turned over the case to Detective
Patrick Sullivan, the lead detective on the case. Sullivan and Green continued to interview Salmon.

“Have you ever
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